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LetterfromtheMinister
AnAttitudeofGratitude
WorshiphasrestartedandweshouldthankKumarandthe
staffteamfortheirextralabourasthechurchhasnowto
be cleaned and disinfected more regularly. We thank
GrahamdeKretserwhohastakenovertheconsiderable
responsibilities of the Session Clerk's role. He replaces
ChandandeSilva,whoservedgenerouslyandwellfora
yearlongerthanhehadinitiallyagreed. Wearethankful
that Chandan is still an active member of our eldership
team.
The Kirk Session has added two new elders during this
'unusual' period and were delighted to welcome Sarah
Potts and Norma Swyngedauw to the Session. We will
celebrate their ordination later in the year. SASK is not
static and with your support we can emerge from this
pandemicstrongerthanbefore.
Ihavenowsteppeddownaslocum,butwillcontinueas
yourinterimmoderatorintonextyear. DrJamesPatrick
willtakeoveraslocumfromSeptember.Heiskeentobe
with you.  However owing to the ravaging effect of
CoronavirusinSouthAfrica,thetimescalemightvaryas
currentlytravelremainsrestricted. Heisanexperienced
Scottish minister, who has ministered in Africa and has
visitedSASKinthepast. Ibelievehewillbegoodforour
congregationandintheinterimtheRevRoshanMendisis
willingtosupportusashisbusychaplaincypostallows.

DearFriends,
Is StAndrew'sScotsKirk(SASK)ahealthychurch?
DuringmyyearwithyouaslocumIdevelopedmyownview
on the question above, but what about your considered
opinion? I'minterestedinyourviewandhavewrittenan
article which appears in this edition, which calls for your
response.

We are hopeful the vacancy process might restart in
October.  It is dependant on the Church of Scotland
passingnewlegislationwhichwouldshortentheprocess
forclergyfromotherdenominationstojointheChurchof
Scotland. Let us maintain an attitude of gratitude by
countingourmanyblessings.

HereistheupdatefromSASK:
As the whole world journeys through the terrible
coronavirus pandemic many are worried. Clearly, for a
varietyofreasons,somemembersmaybecautiousuntilthe
virusbeginstoreduceitsglobalimpact.Onapositivefront,
we have started to worship again with wonderful music
from Neranjan de Silva and strong preaching and
communionbyRevRoshanMendis; sowearebeingwell
served. Wearebacktosingingourfaithwhichhelpsour
confidence as a community who represents Christ in
Colombo, “Hecamedownthatwemayhavelove.”

SaltyChristians?
WearestudyingMatthew'sgospelthisyearandIwantto
leaveyouwithanimagefromtheSermonontheMount
Chapter5,“Youarelikesaltforthewholehumanrace.”
Whatagreatcalling!Jesusinvitesustoworkto'season'the
globalcommunityanddosobyactinglikegrainsofsalt. 
Christiansneedtobesaltyandeffectiveincallingpeopleto
followJesustobringhealingandpeace. Pleasepraythat
wecanallbesaltyChristiansaswereturntoworshipandreestablish our full mission projects programme at St
Andrew'sScotsKirkinthenearfuture.
Everyblessing,
Revd.Ian
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Reflectionsofmytimeas
SessionClerkatSASK

byChandandeSilva

importantroleinenhancingtheworkofSASK.New
initiatives like the “Thursday Lunch”, providing
provisionsfortheneedyinthevicinityoftheChurch
duringtheCOVID-19lockdown,aPrayerGroup,a
congregationalchoirandasuccessfulfundraising
for the bombed Zion Church were launched. An
MOUwasinkedwiththeChurchofCeylonfortheir
useofSt.Andrew'sHaputale.SASKisindebtedtoa
formerElderwithcloselinkstotheAnglicanChurch
for this important initiative in safeguarding a
ChurchofScotlandasset.

ItwasundertenseconditionsthatIwasappointed
in June 2016. Rev. Stewart Lamont was SASK's
locum minister, and the Kirk Session (KS) was
continuingtogothroughconvulsionsarisingfrom
thedisunitywhichhadledtothedepartureofthe
lastfull-timeminister.
IfoundRev.Stewarttobeacourageousman,who
hadaclearsenseofrightandwrongandwaswilling
tostandbyhisconvictions.Eventhoughhisperiod
in Colombo was short, Stewart and his wife Lara
playedasignificantroleinrightingtheship.

SASK'snewsletterwentfromstrengthtostrengthin
publicizingtheworkofthecongregationandwas
readwithgreatinterestanddelightbymanyinand
outsideSriLanka.TheChurch'swebsitewasgivena
facelift and together with the Church's FB page
providedup-to-dateinformationabouttheChurch.
Churchservicescontinuedwithminimaldisruption
despite having to rely on Pulpit Supply. Even the
voluntarydepartureofSASK'stalentedDirectorof
Music was managed without disruption, and the

Rev. Jim Sharp, who was (and is) the Clerk of the
InternationalPresbytery(IP),waswillingtoaddto
his already considerable workload by taking over
the reins as Interim Moderator. SASK was very
fortunatetohaveJim'scalmbutfirmapproachto
managingsomeofthecontinuingchallengesinthe
KS.Hisdecisionswererepletewithwisdom,andthe
KShealedconsiderablyduringthisperiod.
New Elders joined the Session and played an

With Stewart and Lara Lamont, SASK newsletter editors Gillian Mailler and Savithri Rodrigo, their spouses Eric and Shewa and
my wife Nadhini
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Reflectionsofmytimeas
SessionClerkatSASK (cont...)
Rev.Ian,whohasbeenSASK'slocumandinterim
moderatorfornearlyayear,heldaworkshopforthe
KS to develop a plan for the future. He also
organizedatrainingsessionwithexpertfacilitation,
toadviseKSmembersonhowtopreventconflict
and if unsuccessful, how to manage conflict to
avoiddamagingimpactslikethoseofthepast.He
alsohelpedtheNominatingCommitteemanagea
periodoftransitionofleadership.

emergence of musical talent from within the
congregation has helped raise the bar on the
congregationalchoir.
Organizingpulpitandorgansupplywerenoteasy
tasks and I am grateful to the local ministers and
organists who supported SASK during this time.
Positivethingswereemergingduringaperiodof
adversityandmanycontributedtothiswell-spring
ofgoodness.Oneofthecriticalpositiveswasthat
the KS began to coalesce as a group and was
findingalignmentofpurposeandclarityofSASK's
identity.ThishelpedtheChurchmoveforwardand
developavisionforthefuture.

Despite having to leave Colombo earlier than
planned due to COVID-19, Ian has produced a
wonderful series of Sunday services which have
beenwatchedbymanyonline.AndwhilstChurch
serviceshavebegun,some‒possiblymany‒enjoy
andcontinuetowatchIan'sonlineservices.

During this period, the Rev. Bill Davnie (from the
PCUSA) shepherded us for several months. His
soothing style and thoughtful Sunday sermons
wereabalmtoourcollectivesoul.Itwasduringhis
locumsythattheEasterbombingstookplace.From
this disaster, came much approbation for SASK's
response as well as a connection with the Bohra
community, which continues to this day. Bill's
reportsofthebombingandSASK'sresponsewhich
werecarriedonScottishradioandtelevision,ledto
an outpouring of support from congregations in
Scotland.Inaddition,andwiththesupportoftheIP,
SASKwasabletoattractRev.EricFoggittandRev.
IanGilmour,toprovidemuchneededcontinuityof
ministryfollowingBill'sdeparture.

The past four years has been a period of
developmentandgrowthfortheKS.TheSessionis
stronger and more united: there are new Elders -
and each set of new Elders has helped raise the
capabilities of the KS. When I look back on my
journeyasSC,itiswithasenseoffulfillmentaswell
as relief (of handing over responsibility) that I
passed the baton over to Graham de Kretser
(Session Clerk) and Shewantha Rodrigo (Assistant
SessionClerk).
Iwouldliketoconcludebyexpressingmygratitude
toallthosewhoplayedaroleintheChurchinthe
pastfouryears,fortheirsupportanddedication.

There were seamless handovers, like that of the
Treasurer'sroleandnowtheSessionClerk'srole.

With a representative of Johannus Organs in Ede Netherlands
having just purchased a MiDi recorder for the SASK organ

August2020

With Ian and Donna Gilmour, Eric Foggitt and Jim Sharp in Edinburgh,
before Eric and Ian came to minister to us
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Newthoughtstoponder...

DrS.WesleyAriarajahisoneofthemostableofthe
current crop of Sri Lankan ministers. A Methodist
minister,heservedinthepastoralministryofthe
churchandaslecturerinthehistoryofreligionsin
SriLanka.Inthe1980shewasinvitedtojointhestaff
oftheWorldCouncilofChurches(WCC),wherehe
ledtheCouncilsInterfaithDialogueforadecade.He
thenservedastheDeputyGeneralSecretaryofthe
WCC. He has given lectures, conducted seminars,
led conferences in many parts of the world and
currentlyisaProfessoratDrewUniversity,USA.
Here is a thought from one of his lectures. It
concernsthe'fourshifts'neededwhenconceiving
thenewmissionofthechurchinthe21stcentury.
Theyareworthpondering:
1.

Fromexclusivetoinclusive

2.

Fromconversiontohealing

3.

Frommajoritytominority

4.

Fromdoctrinaltospiritual

APrayerofStTeresaofAvila
Let nothing disturb thee,
Let nothing dismay thee,
All things pass
God never changes.
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THESTORYBEHINDTHEHYMN-
Whatafriendwehaveinjesus

byJosephScriven

Itwasin1844thatayoungIrishmanJosephScriven
hadcompletedhiscollegeeducationandreturned
hometomarryhissweetheart.Hewasthesonof
wealthy parents who lived in Brandbridge and a
graduate of Trinity College, Dublin.  Happy and 
joyoushecameintotownfilledwithanticipation
thedaybeforetheplannedwedding,whenhewas
due to meet her. He did see his beautiful fiancée
‒butnotasheexpected. Shewaslyingunderthe
water in a creek bed having fallen off her horse.
Scrivenunderstandablywasinconsolable.

That poem appeared anonymously at first under
thetitle,“PrayWithoutCeasing.”Tenyearslater,he
finallyacknowledgedthiswell-lovedtexthadbeen
written by him and his friend, Jesus. In 1868,
attorneyCharlesConversesetthetexttoatuneand
renamedit“WhataFriendWeHaveinJesus.”

Muchlater,hemovedtoCanada. Thereasonfor
himtoleavehiscountryofbithwastwofold. The
religiousinfluenceofthePlymouthBrethrenupon
hislifewhichestrangedhimfromhisfamilyandhis
fiancee's accidental death the night before he
married.

ScrivencontinuedlivinginCanada,devotinghislife
to tutoring, preaching and helping others.

In Canada, he fell in love again. Once more,
happinesswasnottobehiswhentheloveofhislife
became ill with pneumonia and died, just weeks
beforetheirmarriage.Forthesecondtime,Scriven,
whowasadevoutChristian,feltaresoundingblow!
Buthisfaithdidnotwaiver.
When he received news from Ireland that his
motherwasterriblyill,hewroteapoemtoher,“Pray
without ceasing.”  The poem described the deep
friendship he had with Jesus which he had
cultivated in prayer through these innumerably
horriblechaptersinhislife.
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Padmini(Paddy)Gridley-Anappreciation
byShaliniWickramasuriya
PadminiGridleywasanactivememberofourcongregationand
passedawayinJuly2020.ThisappreciationwasmadebyShaliniWickramasuriyaataSundayService.

AuntyPaddywasapillarofthischurch,somuchso
thatIthinksheproppedupthelastpillaratthefar
back on the left where she diligently sat every
Sunday to welcome and greet many of us. She
worshipped here for nearly 20 years and threw
herself into mission work from the onset. Aunty
Paddy served alongside Gloriana on our 2 oldest
mission projects, the Thrift shop and Mulleriyawa
Ward.ItisnomeanfeattomanagetheThriftShop
andattendeveryweekonaTuesday‒itssuccessis
apparent in the funds it generates to support
Mulleriyawa Ward and other mission projects.
AuntyPaddywaswellknownbythepatientsand
carers of Mulleriyawa and she in turn knew their
challenges.Shemadeeveryefforttomakethelives
oftheresidentscomfortableduringtheirmonthly
visits.

Aunty Paddy had exacting standards ‒ from her
well presented apartment to her stylish sense of
dress and those exacting standards made her
dependable. She also agreed to volunteer at the
ThursdayLunchprogrammeandherdependability
ledhertobekeeperoftheapronsasshewasthe
personwhocouldbereliedontobepresentevery
Thursday.Heroldschoolfrugalitywhensheserved
wouldcausemuchamusementaswethreatened
topacktheleftoverstosendwithherhomeifshe
wasn'tgenerouswithherservings‒inherschool
ma'amwayshewouldwagherfingeratyouwhile
hereyestwinkledwithamusement.
ApparentlyAuntyPaddyledadiverseandfruitful
life and those school ma'am qualities were
endorsed by a senior member of the Bohra
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Padmini(Paddy)Gridley-Anappreciation(cont...)

communitywithwhomwehavebuiltrelationships
after the Easter tragedy, who confirmed he
recognizedAuntyPaddyasoneofhisfirstandmost
inspiringteachersatGampolawhereshetaughtfor
afewyearsbeforemovingontoaschoolinNuwara
Eliya.

Hernetworkwasfarandwidefromhertimeleading
theCeylonTeaBoardinLondonandtoherwork
withtheBritishWelfareGroup‒soshetouchedthe
livesofmanyandwassowellknown.
YoushallbesurelyandsorelymissedAuntyPaddy.
We know you have been reunited with your
husbandwhoyouaffectionatelyreferredtoas'My
Peter'. Taking from Mathew Chapter 25
His Lord said unto him, “Well done, good and
faithfulservant.Thouhastbeenfaithfuloverafew
things;Iwillmaketheerulerovermanythings.Enter
thouintothejoyofthyLord”

ShewasproudofherGampolaheritageandoften
reminded us, “I am a Pelpola from Gampola you
know.”Shehadavastandextensivefamilybutthe
timeAuntyPaddyspentatchurchrelatedactivities
isameasureofhowmuchherchurchfamilymeant
toher.
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ThroughtheLens
EventsandMissionWorkatSASK
Sundays at St. Andrews (post- COVID)

Ourcongregationcontinuestogrowgraduallywithonly50peopleallowedtoattendchurchonaSunday
duetoCOVID-19guidelines.HerearesomescenesfromourSundayservicespostCOVID.

Our Church organist Neranjan De Silva brought his
daughterAnilaandherbeautifulvoiceasagiftfora
Sunday service.  We look forward to hearing more
fromAnila.

SocialdistancingatSASKservice

Fellowship continues after service on a Sunday!
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Sashi Schaffter accompanied by Neranjan gave a
beautiful rendition of Oceans at the service her
motherAbbySchaffterwaspreachingat.

ThroughtheLens(cont...)
EventsandMissionWorkatSASK

Communion service post COVID-19 conducted by
Revd. Roshan Mendis who we love having back at
SASKonaregularbasis.Hisservicesarewellthought
out and now being familiar with SASK, he truly has
becomeapartoftheSASKfamily.

DrDhananSenathirajahwhowasaguestpreacher
gave an enthralling and informative sermon on
running the race - which called for us to drop our
excess luggage and win the race of life with
discipline,directionanddetermination.

AbbySchaffterhasbegunpreachingatSASK.Herfirst
service in which she spoke of the 4Gs was most
inspirational and very appropriate for difficult
times.His Word: Guides us, Girds us, Guards us and
Gladdensus

Inhersecondsermon,sheaskedifwecouldwalkon
water,steppingoutinfaithlikePeterdid? Herfour
point message spoke about Fear and Faith ‒ Fear
distortsyou,Faithhelpsyoutofacefear,Fearleadsto
failureandFaithwillsaveyou.
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ThroughtheLens(cont...)
EventsandMissionWorkatSASK
ThursdayLunchProject

‒ShaliniWickramasuriya

InthelightofcurfewsthatwereprevalentfromAprilandthroughpartsofMay,SASKdecidedtohelp
outthefamiliesinMuhandiramWatte,incloseproximitytothechurch,aswedidinMarch.Mostof
thesefamilieshavedailywageearnersandsomearemembersoftheLunchProject.Hencejustprior
totheSriLankanNewyear,onthe11thofApril,thepoliceagreedtothedistributionofdryrations.The
Wattehousesabout400dwellingswithinfourlanesofhousingsittingrightnextdoortotheColpetty
PoliceStation.ThePoliceconfirmedthatasinMarch,nodonationshadcomethrough.
Givenourbudget,thePoliceadvisedustopurchasethirtypacksaspertherecommendedlistof
goodsgivenbythem.Thepacksincludedrice,flour,lentils,cannedfish,sugarandchickpeas.

APoliceOfficeraccompaniedmetopurchasethe
goods at Sathosa, Welisara.  The transport and
distributionofthegoodswasdonebythePolice
andAirForce. Managingcrowdsbecamequite
an art in this instance.  Our contributions are
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collatedtogetherwithothersforthisexercise.
TheKirkSessionkindlyagreedtothisdonationas
we receive funds monthly to run the Thursday
Lunch Programme and this initiative is in line
withfeedingtheneedyinthevicinityofSASK.

ThroughtheLens(cont...)
EventsandMissionWorkatSASK
TheEasterBombingRemembrance
InrememberingEaster2019,thedaySriLankasufferedoneoftheworstattacksagainsthumanity,St.
Andrew'sbroughtoutthechurchcrossintothecarparkandrangthechurchbellcommemoratingthose
whodiedandwereimpacted.ThisgesturewasmostsignificantbecauserightnextdoorwastheCinnamon
GrandHotelwhichhadjusthadanexplosioninwhichthereweredeaths,injuriesandnottomention
mayhem,whenwedroveinforEasterservicethatmorning.Thatwastheindicationtous,thatallwasnot
right.Immediatelythereafter,theambulancesirensbeganwailingcontinuouslyandeventhoughSt.
Andrew'scontinuedwiththeEasterservice,itwasadaythatwewereallshakenupbeyondanydepthof
imagination.

Anaerialviewofthecrossinthecarpark
(Photograph:MenekaGalgamuwa)

Thecrossfestoonedwith St Andrew's security
flowersandcandles
detail Kadi and general
helperCruszlightcandles
commemorating those
who lost their lives
ChurchOfficerKSKumarlightsacandleandringsthe
church bell on the 21st of April, one year after the
Easterattacks
(Photographs:KSKumar)
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ThroughtheLens(cont...)
EventsandMissionWorkatSASK
HelpingHands

-HelpingHandsTeam
gratefultothecongregationofLivingstonChurch.
Amongourbeneficiariestherearesevenmembers
whohavemedicalissuesanditisdifficultforthem
to come to church and collect their financial
support.Hence,Joubertvisitseachofthefamilies
todistributesupportandcheckontheirhealth.

AllotherfamiliescometoSaintAndrew'sduring
the two days of the month when we distribute
funds.
Do take a look at the Church website
(www.scotskirk.lk Mission) as we have added
photographstakenoverthe14yearsofthisproject
andalsoupdatedthestoryofHelpinghandsatSt
AndrewʼsScotsKirk.

The situation in Colombo continues to be a
challenge due to the Covid 19 pandemic, the
curfewinColombolastedover3monthsandthe
Helping Hands beneficiaries relied heavily on our
monthlysupport.TheHHteamgooutoftheirway
tocoordinatehelpforthesefamilies,anditisalways
good news when we feel that we have done as
muchaswecanandnotleftanyoneout.
Goodnews,theprojectreceivedanunexpectedRs
30,000fromagenerousbenefactorwhoissharing
hisinheritancewiththeHelpingHandsproject.We
trulythankhimandalsoahugethankyoutothe
Livingston Church in Scotland for a donation of
£300poundstowardsthefunds.Weagainarevery

Stone by stone a wall is built,
and each stone must be square.
Little by little a rose unfolds,
and each petal must be fair.
Little by little faith is built,
and day by day it grows.
Stronger at last than a wall of stone
and lovelier than a rose.
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ThroughtheLens(cont...)
EventsandMissionWorkatSASK
TheInternationalPresbyteryMissionProject2019forColombo

-IanYGilmour,InterimModerator,SASK

Theneed: Toreinstateproperwashingandtoilet
facilities,whichhadfallenintodisrepairatafemale
wardinaColomboMentalHospital

Whatwasrequested?Toreinstatetheceilings,tiles,
bath and toilets to be used on a daily basis for the
patients.

Thesituation:Ward8atMulleriyawaHospitalhad
been supported by St Andrew's church for two
decades,butlastyeartheyneededextrafundingto
allowthewomeninthewardtohaveproperbaths,
showers and toilet facilities after the existing
plumbinghadpasseditsprimeandwasnolonger  
functioningproperly

The Budget:  The cost was 660 Euros. The amount
actuallycollectedwasinexcessofthatamount.The
presbytery treasurer reports that the total was
achievedplusaconsiderablesurplus,whichcanbe
usedforfuturepresbyteryprojects.

Before

After

Before

After

TheResult:Theworkwascompletedtothestaffandpatients'satisfaction.Bothgroupsare

delighted.TheworkwiththeWard8communitywillcontinueforStAndrew'sScotsKirk.Thanksto
allindividualsandcongregationswhocontributedtowardsthisproject.

ThemonthlyvisitingteamfromStAndrew'sScotsKirkarethankedbytheNurseinCharge.
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ThroughtheLens(cont...)
EventsandMissionWorkatSASK
NetherleeCottage
NetherleeCottageTeam

Gardeningandcaringareimportantdisciplinesat
theCottageandthisisonesuchresult,aKadupul
flowerwhichonlyopensatnight.

Chitra,oneofourhousemotherswasfinallyableto
take some leave and get to her home north of
Kurunegala.Shewasnotallowedtotravelfromone
districttoanotherduringtheCOVID-19curfew.She
enjoyedtwelvedayswithherfamilywhichwillgo
towardsthemanyweeksofleaveowedtoherbut
unable to take during these months. Modini, our
longest serving housemother has also taken 10
daysleaveandwillalsocatch-upwithherplanned
leaveoverthenextfewmonths.

Modini's two sisters and her nephews brought
lunchtotheCottageonhermother'sbirthdayto
celebratetheirmother'slife.
TheABRgaveaPizzalunchtotheladiesduringthe
curfew.
We try hard to give them variety and teach the
residentsaboutlifeinthecommunityattheleast
cost.

The ladies are all extremely well and two of the
otherladieshavereturnedfromthehospitaltotrain
atNetherlee.Gangahasdecidedthatshedoesnot
wish to go to the community house to live and
thereforeisnotreturningtoNetherlee.Thehospital
is looking for another lady to take her place at
Netherlee.

Anewbenchforthegardenwasdonatedbythe
neighbours, with just enough room for all the
currentresidents.
Do take a look at the Church website
(www.scotskirk.lk Mission) as we have added
photographstakenoverthe14yearsofthisproject
andalsoupdatedthehistoryofNetherleeCottage
atStAndrewsScotsKirk.

TheNetherleeresidentsallcametoChurchatthe
endofJune.ThiswastheirfirsttripaftertheChurch
openedagainforservices.
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Meetourcongregation
9QswithNormaSwyngedauw
Norma has been a member of our congregation
sinceabout18yearsagowhenshewasintroduced
to the church by Ayesha Smith.  The sermons,
fellowship, intimate size of congregation and the
SundaySchoolappealedtoherasdidthefactthat
shewaswalkingdistancefromtheChurchatthat
time.
NormaisfromManilabutColombohasbeenhome
to her for two decades, since her husband Jean
Pierre was posted on assignment.  He has since
retired but Sri Lanka held an allure which made
themdecidetocontinuestayingon,beingactivein
somechurchprojectsandinthechoiraswell.Jean
PierreiscurrentlyinFrance.TheirsonLaurentwhois
nowintheUKwasamemberoftheYouthGroup
andwouldplayviolinwithPatriciaduringservices.

Howwouldyoudescribeyourself?
Peopledescribemeasmotherlybutmyson
mightfindthatdebatable.Ilikedippingintonew
thingsandlearningmore.I'malsoabitofa
workaholic,amforgetful,workbestunder
pressureasItendtoprocrastinatealthoughI
spendtimeplanning.

AnEnglishteacherforseveralyears,Normamoved
to teacher training and project management,
although while in Manila, her experience was in
bankingandartsmarketing.


Whatareyourhobbies?
Classicalmusic,reading,amaloyalArsenalfan,
likevisitingmarketsforunusualhandicraftand
delicacies
MostmemorablemomentinSriLanka?
ManybutLaurent'sviolinrecitals,myfirstdriveto
ElephantPassandthelovelyclassroomwhereI
taughtinMullaitivu.
Whatcan'tyoudowithout?
Coffee,aseaview,myphone
Whathasbeenmostchallenging?
Theyearsofthewarweretough.Itfelteasytobe
atthewrongplaceatthewrongtime
WhatdoyoulikemostaboutSriLanka?
LivinginColombobecauseitiseasy,green,safe
andfriendlyandbeingclosetothesea.
Favouritefood?
Japanese,Chinese,Spanish,IndianPersian!
Anyrolemodels?
MyrolemodelisacloneIhaven'tmetasIadmire
differentthingsaboutdifferentpeople?
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Amen‒
theunchangedfourletterwordsinceearlyhistory
There'safourletterwordweuseoftenrarelyrealisingitsactualsignificance.Theword“Amen”habituallysaidat
theendofaprayer,isawordthathassurvivedasfaraswrittenhistorywhenitappearedinearlyJewishtexts.It
hasretaineditsoriginalstateindifferentlanguageswithoutmodification.

Technically,Amenwasadoptedasawordoftruthfulness,confirmationorassertion‒“Sobeit”or“Letitbeso”
andisawordnotjustusedbyChristiansorJews,butalsobyMuslimsaroundtheworld. Thus,whenwesay
Amenattheendofourprayers,ourpleatoGodis,“Pleaseletitbeaswehaveprayed!”
ThereisahypothesisthatthewordoriginatedfromtheEgyptiangodAmunwhosenamewasspelled
sometimesasAmen.However,theHebrewwordAmenisderivedfromanotherHebrewwordāmánorAMN
andeventuallyplacedintotheGreeklanguageandthenLatinbyGreektheologianswhoweretranslatingthe
Bible.Fromthispoint,AmenwasinkedintoArabicandEnglish.

IntheOldTestament,Amenismostoftenlinkedwithpraise,(Chronicles16:36). DoubleAmens(Amenand
Amen)isfoundinPslams41:13,72:19and89:52. TheNewTestamentwritersoftenconcludedtheirepistles
withAmen.OfthemanynamesattributedtoJesusisalso'TheAmen'‒meaningfaithfulandtruewitnessseen
inRevelations3:14andfittingly,thelastwordintheBibleis-Amen!
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Achurchonourtravels-
StPeters,Prestbury,England



-GillianMailer

TheParishofPrestburydatesbacktoAnglo-Saxon
times,probablytothe7thcentury.Itcoveredabout
180squaremilesin1086anditwashometoonlya
few thousand people concentrated in several
settlements.
ThisChurchisthefourthChurchtostandonthissite
andthethirdChurchwhichistheNormanChapel
stillstandsinthechurchyard.
The Norman Chapel was built in the 12th century
and an evensong service with communion is still
heldthereonceamonth.
From 1200 onwards, the Church developed from
being a religious cell of St Werburgh's Abbey to a
Minster Church. The present Church was built in
1220andaVicarwasappointedwithastipendof10
silvermarks.
ThefonthasEnglishstylepillarswithNormanstyle
stone heads which were probably taken from the
NormanChapelandrepresentmonksoftheperiod.
Thebowliscarvedfromonepieceofstoneandis
leadlined.
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Achurchonourtravels-
StPeters,Prestbury,England (cont...)
In about 1840, stone fragments that are parts of a
crossofSaxondesignwerefoundembeddedinthe
masonryofthechancel.Theyarebelievedtodate
from 670 AD and were carefully put together and
preservedinthechurchyard.
TheBelfrycontainseightbellswhichwereoriginally
castin1820andthenrecastin1968.Theyarerung
everySundayandforweddingsbyanenthusiastic
teamofringers.
ThreeservicesareheldeverySundayfollowingthe
Anglican tradition with Holy Communion every
Wednesday in the Norman Chapel and a Pram
servicetwiceamonth.Thisisaservicewhenyoung
mothers or even grandmothers bring their pre
school children and they grow within the sounds
andsightsoftheChurch.
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FromScotsKirktoCalifornia


-IndriasJavaid,formermemberofSASK
Indrias, his wife and children
were members for four years
at Scots Kirk having arrived
in Sri Lanka from Pakistan
as refugees. St Andrew's
supported them on their
journey to a new life in the
USA. Gary Van Brocklin, a
past Locum Minister at Scots
Kirk and his wife Marlene
who have returned to the
USA have been a great
support for the family.

ThisisalettersenttousbyIndrias:
MyfamilyandIaredoingprettywellbythegraceofGodandarehappytobeinUSA.
My children are studying at home and enjoying their online studies. My elder
daughter,Raima,isinGrade10inHighSchool,AnayaisinGrade7inJuniorHighand
theyoungestAasaisinthirdgrade.Mywifeworksinaschool.Iworkedlastyearonasix
monthscontractinathriftcentrebutamlookingforajobrightnow.PleaseprayIgeta
jobsoon.
MywifeandIarealsoworkingonimprovingourEnglishlanguageskillsandaretaking
onlineclasses.Anotherprojectweareonistryingtogetadrivinglicenseandlearning
howtodriveacarintheUS.
WhenwearrivedintheUSAlastyear,wefounditverychallengingasitwasatotally
newcultureandverydifferentfromAsia.EventheEnglishwasdifferentfromtheBritish
Englishweknewandcarsaredrivenontheleft,asopposedtothewaywedriveinAsia,
ontheright.
TheCentralPresbyterianChurchinMerced,CaliforniahelpedustoresettleinUSA.We
reallydoenjoytheservicesandmychildrenlovegoingtoSundaySchoolwhereRaima
helpswiththeyoungermembers.MywifeandIalsoattendadultSundaySchool.We
havenotgonetoChurchsinceMarchduetothevirusbutwearemissingthelovewe
sharewithourchurchfamily.
Oursisajourneyoflearningnewthingseveryday.Butwefondlyrememberourfamily
atSt.Andrew'sScotsKirkandprayforyou.Thankyouforrememberingus.
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TheMarksofaHealthyChurch

3. Seeks to find out what God wants rather than trying to
pleaseeveryoneAstrongvocation:seekingtoexplorewhatGodwantsittobe
anddo
vision:developsandcommunicatesasharedsenseofwhereit
isgoing
missionpriorities:consciouslysetsbothimmediateandlongtermgoals
abletocallfor,andmake,sacrifices,personalandcorporate,in
bringingabouttheaboveandlivingoutthefaith.
4.Facesthecostofchangeandgrowthratherthanresisting
change‒
so,whileembracingthepast,itdarestotakeonnewwaysof
doingthings
   takes risks: and admits when things are not working, and
learnsfromexperience
crises:respondscreativelytochallengesthatfacethechurch
andcommunity
positiveexperiencesofchange:howeversmall,areaffirmed
andbuilton.
5.Operatesasacommunityratherthanfunctioningasaclub‒
so,relationships:arenurtured,ofteninsmallgroups,sopeople
feelacceptedandarehelpedtogrowinfaithandservice
leadership:layandordainedworkasateamtodeveloplocally
appropriateexpressionsofallsevenmarksofahealthychurch
layministry:thedifferentgifts,experiencesandfaithjourneys
ofallarevaluedandgivenexpressioninandbeyondthelifeof
thechurch.

The idea of the Marks of a Healthy Church come from a
recommendedbookbyRobertWarren,hislistidentifiesseven
common characteristics of healthy churches in his 'The
Healthy Churches' Handbook' Church House Publishing
(2004).

6.MakesroomforallbeinginclusiveratherthanexclusiveAstrongwelcomeandworkstoincludenewcomersintothe
lifeofthechurch
childrenandyoungpeople:arehelpedtobelong,contribute
andbenurturedintheirfaith
enquirersareencouragedtoexploreandexperiencefaithin
Christ
diversities:differentsocialandethnicbackgrounds,mentaland
physicalabilities,andages,areseenasastrength.

HowwouldyouscoreStAndrew'sScotsKirk?Iwouldbevery
pleasedtohaveyourscoredoutof10foreachoneofthese
signswhichareoutlinedbelowandtoreceiveyourcomments.
Heretheyarepresentedinasimpleheadingandnoteformat:
1.Energisedbyfaithratherthanjusttryingtosurviveinworshipandsacramentallife:movespeopletoexperience
God'slove
motivation:energycomesfromadesiretoserveGodandone
another
engagingwithScripture:increativewaysconnectwithlife
nurturesfaithinChrist:helpingpeopletogrowin,andshare
theirfaith.

7.Doesafewthingsanddoesthemwellfocusedratherthan
freneticItdoesthebasicswell:especiallypublicworship,pastoralcare,
stewardshipandadministration
occasionaloffices:makesenseoflifeandcommunicatefaith
being good news as a church in its attitudes and ways of
working
enjoys what it does and is relaxed about what is not being
done.

2. Outward-looking focus with a 'whole life' rather than a
'churchlife'concernisdeeplyrootedinthelocalcommunity,workinginpartnership
withotherdenominations,faiths,seculargroupsandnetworks
passionateandpropheticaboutjusticeandpeace,locallyand
globally
makesconnectionsbetweenfaithanddailyliving
respondstohumanneedbylovingservice

Onereviewerofthisinfluentialbookstated,“The process of
studying this material helps congregations to ask
searching questions about their life, which in turn equips
them to become livelier churches in the years to come.”
Ifenoughpeoplewerestimulatedbyreflectingontheseseven
signs,wecouldrunacoursetotalkaboutthem.RevIan.My
emailaddressis:IGilmour@churchofscotland.org.uk.Pleasedo
respond!
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HOWZATCricketTour
DavidStewart-StColumba'sChurch,Knightsbridge,London

“SriLankaisdifferent.Itisbeautiful,and
inexpensivetoaBritishpocket.Thepeopleare
kind,interestedandinteresting.Theyknow,and
love,theircricket.Oncethehotelstaffgottoknow
us,someweresufficientlyconfidenttogivetheir
views‒usuallyunfavourable‒ontheSriLankan
teamselection.”

18monthsago,duringthethirdtestmatch
againstEnglandattheSSC,Iwasabletotake
sufficienttimeawayfromlookingaftermygroup
ofEnglishtouringsupporterstoattendthe
SundaymorningserviceatScotsKirkandbring
thesupporterswithme.Itwasapleasure.
4monthslater,Iawoketothenewsthatyour
EasterSundayservicehadbeeninterrupted‒to
putitmildly‒byoneoftheseriesofterrorist
bombings,atthenearbyCinnamonhotel.

Otherreflections:
“ThenameGalleFortconjuresanimpressionofa
ruinedEnglishcastle.Ihadnoideatherewasthe
equivalentofamedium-sizetownbehindthere,
completewithaMagistrate'sCourtstraightoutof
thefilm“PassagetoIndia”.

Now,whenEnglandshouldjusthavecompleted
anotherseries(atestwasscheduledthistimeat
thePremadasaground)muchoftheworldisin
lockdownandinquarantineduetoCOVID-19.

“IcametoSriLankahopingtowatchmyweight
therebysteeringclearofcarbohydrates.Butwhen
thehotelwasgenerouswithitsroastcarveryeach
evening,superbItaliancuisine,localspicyfoods,
andacoldmeats/saladoffering‒itseemed
impolitenottopartakeinit(almosteverytime).
Thentherewerethegorgeousdesserts…”

Whenonefactorsinthebackdropofalong
runningcivilwar,itwouldbefairtosuggestthat
SriLankahasnotbeenquiteasluckyoverthelast
generationortwo.
Ofcourse,thesesituationsfarfromrepresentthe
wholestory.TourismisobviouslyimportanttoSri
Lanka.Oneindicationoftheappreciationour
grouphadfollowingtheirvisitwasthisparagraph
onthecrickettravelcompanywebsite:

“Theelephantorphanagewaseducationalin
ensuringtourismsupportsrescueand
conservation”.
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HOWZATCricketTour(cont...)

“Oneofmystrongestmemorieswillbethe
delightfulMuttiahMuralitharanpointingoutat
ourendoftourevent,thatwhilewecameacross
30%ofthepopulationinurbanareas,theother
70%inthecountrysidestruggledtoekeoutthree
mealsaday.”
Myownimpressionswerecolouredsomewhatby
theoperationalaspectsofmytourmanagement
role:thecharm,competenceandwillingnessof
hotelstaffandothersinandaroundthetourism
industry;thewarmthandexperienceofmylocal
guideandtranslator-aretiredGermanteacher.
And,ofcourse,intermsofworship-assomeone
whoisamemberatStColumba'sChurchin
London'sKnightsbridge-tofindahomeaway
fromhomeatyourlovelychurch!

“WhenIreachedhalfwayuptheSigiriyaclimb,I
feltexhausted.Itwasgreatthatsomeone
escortedmetothetop,toobservetheruinsthere,
andlearnaboutthehistoryofthesurrounding
area”.
“ItisashameforromanticsthatTrinityCollegeno
longerhoststestmatchesatitsquaintground,
butwhatatributetoMuraliisthePallekele
InternationalStadiuminthatwonderfulrural
setting,withsuchavarietyofvegetationonthe
surroundinghills.”
“Ilikedthewaylocalsupporterswouldchat
openlyatthegames,andsharetheirthoughts
withuse.g.oncorruptioninpubliclifeandthe
Chineseinfluence.”
“IhadneverbeentoAsiabefore.My
preconceptionswereshapedbycricketingfriends
comingbacktoLancashirewithtalesofIndia,
whichsoundedquitechallenging.Ilovedmytime
inSriLanka,andhavereturnedtoManchester
Evangelicalaboutthecharmsofthecountry.”
“DilmahTeaandLionBeer.Ilovedboth.Whilst
bringingthelatterbackwasimpractical,Ihavea
coupleofboxesoftheformerwhichIwillenjoy
oncoldwintermorningstocome.”
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Historywillremember...
-DonnaAshworth

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-ND

Historywillrememberwhentheworldstopped
Andthecarsparkedinthestreet,andthetrainsdidn'trun.
Historywillrememberwhentheschoolsclosed,andthechildrenstayedhome,
Andthemedicalstaffwalkedtowardsthefireandtheydidn'trun.
Historywillrememberwhenpeoplesangontheirbalconies,inisolation,
Butsomuchtogetherincourageandsong.
Historywillrememberwhenpeoplefoughtfortheiroldandweak,
Andprotectedthevulnerablebydoingnothingatall.
Historywillrememberwhenthevirusleft,andthehousesopened
Andthepeoplecameoutandhuggedandkissedandstartedagain.
Kinderthanbefore.

(ThesehelpfulthoughtshavebeencirculatedbyAmnestyInternational)

FoodforthoughtfromM.L.K(MartinLutherKing)
“We as a nation must undergo a radical revolution of values….
when machines and computers, profit motives and property
rights, are considered more important than people, the
giant triplets of racism, extreme materialism and militarism are
incapable of being conquered.”
Make a path for our God in the desert.
The crooked shall be made straight.
Rough places shall become plain.
The glory of the Lord shall be revealed
And all people shall see it together.
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Whattheysaid‒
AboutSt.Andrew'sEasterService,HolyWeek
andonlineservicesuntilJuly2020
ItmustbenotedthattheSASKFacebookpagehadahighnumberofhitsduringthelockdowninSri
Lankawiththeservicesbeingsharedwidely.BelowaresomeofthebouquetsreceivedbyRevd.Ian
GilmourandonourFBpageandwebsite.
I have just watched the Service from Sri Lanka. Thank you
so much for your message. There was a little bird in the tree
outside your window flying around. Chandan also had birds
singing to his Reading of the Gospel. Were the first two
hymns actually from our church as the last one was from
Choral Ridge Choir? They were all so inspiring.
Blessings.
Nina O´Donnell
Session Clerk
St. Andrew´s Church Lisbon

A fine service and enjoyed your reading from the lush
tropical garden. I am spending much time in my garden
in these days. We have been blessed with fine weather
for almost the whole lockdown. Also congratulations to
all who produced a very full parish magazine. Read from
cover to cover! One correction, I was escorted from the
Rock Hotel in a white car. A symbolic colour of hope.
All the best
John
Rome, Italy

Have just watched the service and found it very inspiring.
Happy Easter to you
May
Glasgow, Scotland

After our own online service this morning I watched your
service which was very moving indeed with the memories
of last Easter day. The Bible reading in the garden
transported me right back to Sri Lank with the wonderful
colours and bird sounds. Thank you!
Stay safe and have a blessed Easter,
Alice
Geneva, Switzerland

Many thanks for the Easter services which I enjoyed and
have forwarded to my Pastoral Support Group. I have had a
number of very favourable comments. The services are very
well produced and very meaningful. The UK seems to be
quite badly hit with regards to the number of deaths. I hope
you are both well isolated. I have painted my apartment
during my isolation which is very satisfying. All are well here.
It has been a bad year with bushfires followed by the
horrendous hailstorm and now the Coronavirus. As always
we look forward with hope to good days ahead.
Stay well.
Charles Mailler
Australia

I have just been enjoying the service from Sri Lanka and it
has been wonderful to have joined with all those who made
it possible., yourself included. I thought the final hymn was
very cleverly presented and very moving.
Happy Easter from Netherlee.
Jim
Netherlee Church, Glasgow, Scotland
Thank you for the YouTube link of the service I received of
SASK's Rev. Ian preaching and Sarah Potts singing. God
bless all those singing in the Good Friday service. God
bless you all and Graham joins me in thanking you.
Love,
Loretta
Colombo, Sri Lanka

After our own online service this morning I watched your
service which was very moving indeed with the memories of
last Easter day. Your Bible reading in your garden
transported me right back to Sri Lanka with the wonderful
colours and bird sounds. Thank you!
Stay safe and have a blessed Easter,
Alice Tulloch
Geneva, Switzerland

Many thanks for sharing this link once again. And Ian wonderful service, as usual!
Blessings,
Jim
Geneva Switzerland

I am glad that in the absence of two of three getting together
in the name of Jesus that Scots Kirk has organized services
via technology.
Revd. Roshan Mendis
Colombo, Sri Lanka
Wow. A double wow - especially for the animal hymn.
Hans
Negombo, Sri Lanka
Wishing your day will be blessed! I wish this Easter will bring
your home peace, love and happiness. May you always find
peace and forgiveness in your heart and wishing you Christ's
many blessings throughout this joyful season. Shine
brightly and shed light to others.
Happy Easter!
Love and Peace,
Indrias Javaid and Family
California, USA
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Whattheysaid(cont...)

water that Jesus has offered all of us by his Grace.
I am so thankful that I was able to hear this sermon. My
gratitude to all the elders and technicians who work in the
background for making this possible.
Love and blessings
Ayesha
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

I have just watched the service and found it very
comforting at this horrible time. Please convey my thanks
to the Rev Ian.
May McFadyean
Glasgow, Scotland
Thank you so much for forwarding the link. Barry and I
feel so blessed by Rev Ian Gilmour's services (the whole
format) and also the messages. So appropriate for the
times. We pray for God's protection and blessings upon
him and the Kirk Session as they lead St Andrews Church
at this time.
Love and abundant blessings,
Rathini & Barry
Phnom Penn, Cambodia
P.S: We enjoyed Chandan's Bible reading the other Sunday
from his garden with all birds singing. It was so lovely.

Love the multicultural element. Great blessing at the end
and I particularly liked hearing the sounds of wildlife
during the boy's reading and the sermon. Beautiful all
round. Happy Mother's Day to all Sri Lankans.
Helen
Isle of Wight, UK
Thanks for sharing this service with us. So nice to hear
the Scottish accent with such an important message.
(We sincerely love Scotland since our boating trip last
year). Very professional as well, but more important, it
binds us all as His children.
Kind regards,
Vriendelijke groet,
Hermien and Dik
Holland, Netherlands

Another brilliant Mother's Day service today.
Also Rev. Ian's prayer before the Lord's Prayer on the May
3rd service was so meaningful, powerful and had a profound
effect on both of us. We wondered whether we could get a
copy from him.
Last week the Bible reading was also so creatively done.
Love the sound of nature in the background too.
Love & blessings to all at SASK,
Rathini & Barry
Phnom Penh, Cambodia

Thefollowingemailsweresentregularly
byTomandCatherinefromGlasgow,
Scotland.

Thinking of all of you and all of SASK and all of Sri Lanka
on this day of remembrance. Here in Minneapolis it can
sometimes seem as if that was all a dream, but of course
it wasn't. The consequences continue to ripple through
the life of Sri Lanka and the lives of all of us who care for
it. Stay safe and well.
Peace,
Bill
Minneapolis, USA

Thank you so much for sharing this. Ian's content and
production are outstanding. A real blessing for us all! I
listened to it while waiting in Tesco's car park for Catherine
to finish the shopping. What wonders of modern technology!
May the Lord Bless you.
Tom
Another excellent service from Sri Lanka and especially
poignant with the remembrance of the events of last Easter.
Many thanks,
Love to all, this Easter
Tom and Catherine

I enjoyed Rev. Ian's services on YouTube very much! It is
different experience for me. The multicultural environment
in the churches is wonderful to see, in addition to the
brilliant music inside the churches and beautiful
architecture as well. I've been listening to the hymns with
great interest. My favourite hymn is "Thine be the glory,
risen conquering Son". Wonderful services through the
virus time!
Buddhika
Sri Lanka, Colombo

Thanks, another great service, and quite spectacular with
the hallelujah chorus at the end.
Tom and Catherine
Good morning Ian,
Just wanted to say how much I've appreciated your services
for St Andrews Scots Kirk in Sri Lanka.
It's truly amazing how it can all be put together from different
parts of the world to create a super worship experience. I'm
conducting the services for Cambuslang Church which are
not quite on the same professional footing as yours but like
so many congregations we are discovering, through
technology, that the love of God cannot be contained in the
grave or behind locked doors.
Many, many thanks and Happy Easter.
Tom

A sermon that needs to be reflected upon many times.
Definitely would recommend that it be archived and heard
again and again and again. A sermon which is doctrinally
and theologically sound. A great exposition on the book of
John 4:13:14.
My prayer is that my dear sisters and
brothers in Christ will continue to be refreshed by the living
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Whattheysayaboutthe
Newsletter‒Easter2020

Fabulous ! (in my humble opinion.)
God bless you both.
Take care,
Love,
Loretta
Well done!
Robin
I thoroughly enjoyed reading this
wonderfully interesting newsletter!
God bless!
Sam
Dear Newsletter Team,
Received with thanks, my big hug and
thanks for the newsletter team as always.
God bless you all.
Kumar.
Gillian - Thank you - and the Newsletter
Team for the usual very comprehensive
update in the Easter Newsletter. We
enjoy keeping up with all the goings on

and seeing old friends in the pics reminds us of the happy times at The
Church. We go back to 1980 in the days
of Andrew and Martha Baillie. When they
retired it seemed like the end of an era
from the " Old " Colombo to the new with
so many developments and changes. We
made many memories and made so many
good friends.
Hope everyone is keeping well during
these difficult times - we are in lockdown
here in Scotland with only a weekly outing
for shopping (or marketing as they say in
Sri Lanka).
We hope for better news in two or three
months.
Keep safe,
Kind regards to all,
Bob and Sandra Logan.
Very, very well done issue! Thank you
very much.
Peace,
Bill
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Datesforyourdiary
We are international, interdenominational, open to all.
Sunday morning service will continue each week at 9.30 am. All are welcome.
We are currently restricted to a maximum of 50 congregation members in the Church and
we regularly have between 30 and 40 members attending. Please do advise our Church
officer Kumar on 0722125713 if you are planning to come so we ensure we can manage
everyone.
The Church Hall is used by:
The Thrift shop every Tuesday morning between 11 am and 1.30 pm. However the Thrift
Shop remains closed until further notice.
The Association of British Residents English Library once per month on Tuesday morning
between 11 am and 1 pm
Alcoholics Anonymous every Wednesday at 6.30 pm
17th Colombo Netherlee Scout Troupe every Saturday afternoon
Our Church is used by:
The Korean Church every Sunday morning at 11.30 am
The Four Square Church every Sunday evening and Thursday lunch time
Mission work
Helping Hands - Contact Joubert +94777722736
Netherlee Cottage - Contact Gillian Mailler, email:g_mailler@yahoo.com
The Lunch project every Thursday between 12 noon and 12.30 pm. Volunteer servers are
urgently needed each week. Contact Shewantha: email shewa@srodrigo.com
Mulleriyawa Hospital visit to Ward 8 every third Wednesday, leaving the Church at 9.30am.
Contact Shanthini Ahangama: email shani_ahangama@hotmail.com
St. Andrew's Scots Kirk Interim Moderator Revd Ian Gilmour – igilmour@churchofscotland.org.uk
Church Officer K S Kumar - churchofficer@scotskirk.lk
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